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the nndersigned, do afgree, that w.e wfll flot une Intoxleatlng Liquors as a Beveraf. u4I~j~Clu <em;that we wIlI not. provide them au un article of Entertatument, nor for pereous in our Ens-
a-;and that ln &Hl sultable wvays w.e %vill dlscostntenanee thelr une throuthout th. conimunity.
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Sanitary and Social lEcononiy.
ý r4 INTItQD[CTORY REMTARKS.

<lithor of a recepnt work entitled, ci leminiscences of
U911t and Feelincoe" exclaims, Il Wbat cari be hoped ini

"V(f mnoral regopneration by inflating the mninds of the
'tQds, * with notions that the powers of nature,

Ïvers itself, are fast advancing to a condition of
pro1Iee tothe hurnan wili ; and that they themselves are

r4 ges8i1ng (how 1 hate that, word !) to the throne on which
WII *ilnd his legitlmate resting-place as ' monarch of al

4frvey5 ) >e ? We night ask anote usin Wa
14be hoped in t enohrqeto:"W

de Pein th waof moral regene ration, by constantly
yCtighuman capability, and underrating the present

and prospects of human society ? Perhaps there

thbei exangerations of progress, but not such as to inake
*ord hateful, and we unhesitatingly declare our convic-
l1 h t fnthing is ta l'e hnped from the s-,hool of misan-

4 :tsts Who are forever gloomily sentimentalizing over the
ki gadatonIs and follies of mankind. It seems to us, that

tou On mucti may l>e said as to the dignity and per-
tj, ibllttY 0i manlcînd. yet it would be insanity to deny that

ai'r o nature are considerately advancing toward
%te cOf subjpetion to the humari will,"1 and when the bu-
t%.l shahi direct its energies to the attairiment of the
. 9 d of which mani is capable in the present state of

"I n peace, harmony, and happiness shali be restored,
'~c Creator glorified. We are free to admnit, that great

"Ils do exist, but we question very much the sound-
il the conclusion arrived at hy some modemn, as well
~et~eancient philosophers, that the cl former times were

th tan these."1 Our view is that the present are better
kCi tbanI those past, because intelligent effort is made to

80Yaciety at its fountain-the human heart-and because
beeiYand Social Reform has in these last days wiought

<t4c"al changes, which are every day extending the cir-
eneOf their power, for the permanent good of the

a? ace.

44 ttIitarY economy embraces every practical measure re-

thè. to 8Ound health and its prPscrvation, both as it affects
lyInd ltIvidual and community at large, but more paiticular-

ltter; and that as it may be controlled by the gen-

or bylu muiia reuatos Human lits luits pre.servation, its precariousness, and the ma-
I aUses which may destroy or preserve iL, are ail in-

cluded in the general subjeet oi' sanitary economy. Sp9cial
economny also embraces a variety of topics, of great interest,
and importance. It relates to" dénen living in society, or te
the public as an aggregate body," and includes the measures
most suitable for the protection of society against thiose evils
which would destroy its pence, prosperity, and happiness.
The development of industry-the proper rewards of labor
-the diffusion of property-the mediation of Rpparently
conflicting claims, and the duties and obligations ot iman-
kind toward each allier, are ail parts of social econoue.
In a more iimited sense, municipal governmerit, whetlier

urbar, or rural ; anid the family institution, with al ils vairied
dlaims and relatiors-these are inciuded in the-more general
and comprehensive phrase, social economy.

Irito how many ai' the subjects intimated above, we may
enter, cannot at this present bp foreseen or determined.
l'bat will altngether depend upori circumstances. The order
of toples may also be controlled more or Iess by current
everits, but our uniform. aim wiII be to minister to the beneh;t
of the reader, and the progress of the country, moraily and
materially. Guided by the experience 'af older countries,
ours, now taking a positi8ri of greatness-respectability arnd
responsibility-may avoid many of the evils, which with an
antiquated tenacity bear down the energy and hapes of civ-
ilization. Availing ourselves of the suggestions of science,
and the results of successful enterprise, we may achieve a
greatness not to be marred by historie recollections of rapine,
despotîsm, wrong and cruelty. Our convictions and our
hopes concerning the better future for mankind, are joined
to, and proceed from a firm faith in the. truth and power of
Christianity. The woild cari neyer dispense with the
agencies and Institutions which Christ appointed for the
salvation anid elevation of mankind. Ail plans and achemea
for the social advancement of the world, in order to practical
effieiency, must bo vitally connected with Ilthe truth as it
is in Jesus."1 On these principles ouressays and suggestions
wiIl test, 'and ta the author of ail good we commit aurselvea
and our readers.

-Ini the formation of a single locomotive steam engine,
there are no fewer than 5519 pieces to be put together, and
those require to be as accurately adjusted as the works of a
watch.-Every watch consists of at least 9202 pieces, em-
pioying probabiy 1214 persons, distxibuted among forty tradea
to say nothing of the Lool makers for ail these.


